NCAM in developing mouse gonads and ducts.
The expression of the Neural Cell Adhesion Molecule, NCAM, in mouse gonads and ducts was studied from fetal life to maturity. The methods used were immunocytochemical staining and Western blotting. The immunocytochemical studies showed that the only structures that remain NCAM-positive throughout life were the mesonephric-derived rete ovarii and rete testis. Also in the fetal gonads some somatic cell lining the groups of differentiating germ cells were stained. In the immature as well as in the mature ovary the granulosa cells and oocytes of growing and large follicles--but not of small follicles--were stained. A particularly strong staining of the cytoplasm of the oocyte, healthy as well as atretic, was seen. All cells of the testis remained negative except for weakly stained residual bodies and late spermatids. At all ages the male ducts showed only weak staining, whereas in the female Müllerian duct the epithelium became strongly positive at puberty. The stroma of the Müllerian duct was positive during a transitory period around day 16 of fetal life in both sexes. One-dimensional gel immunoblotting of total protein from gonads, rete and ducts from immature and mature mice showed that only the two largest isoforms of NCAM (NCAM-A and NCAM-B) were present. The gonads and the rete of both sexes and the adult uterus expressed only NCAM-B, whereas NCAM-A was also detected in the adult epididymis. The present findings suggest that NCAM may be involved in the normal development and formation of both the gonads and ducts.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)